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else but it believed that his
return is occasioned chiefly by
illness of his aged father. James

In all probability his visit
will be a brief one but it expected

he will visit Douglas and Jerome'
before returning Paris.
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mans are a long from beaten,
that America must throw every ounce
jf her power into the balance if the
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Thomas Holder. Octave.
Charles R. McGimsey. Cottonwood.
d'.ertie V. Allen, Mayer.
'Chester R. Garrett, Mayer.
!Vm. Ely, Fresno.
Jack Reavis, Camarillo, Calif.
Henry I.aplacotte, San Pedro
Herbert W. Hansen, Prescott.
Antonio Dmiato, Bisbce.

Winklcman. Butte.
Pedro Garcia, Ash Fork.

Hke Garxovich, Jerome.
bid Jordan, Clarkdalc.

Win. Kins, Simmons.
Worthy T. Holmes, Tucson.
Andres Griego, Flagstaff.
John Camp Verde.
Clarence Church, Jerome.
Stanley Priestley,

Hubert Edward Guntcr, Huron.
'Chas. D. Greene. Phoenix,
lohn Valcnti, Humboldt.
Franklin Xewhall.

Gutrcy, Cherry.
G. Roebiu. Clarkdale.

Edward Tamaqua, Pa.
Celeslino Ruturia, Jerome.
Clarence Simmons, Wallace, Ida.
Weaver laden. Camp Verde.

Kckcrson, Tulsa, Okla.

Harold Smith. Prescott.
A.

Fred Thompson, Jerome.
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YAVAPAI LEADS STATE
IN SALE OF STAMPS

1 r a s jn!l of distress for its For quick und artistic job woilc I PHOFXIX June 19. Only one of
' fur, v t" mother bird came thc Journal Miner is the place. "the 14 counties in Arizona has

equalled or surpassed its quota in the;
thrift campaign up to and including)
saies oi june id, accoruing to tue
report made public at thc State cam-
paign headquarters today. With prac-
tically one-ha- lf of thc campaign per-
iod gone, the State as a whole has
subscribed only a little more than
one-'ift- h of its yearly quota. Figures
announced today are based upon
postofficc and federal reserve bank'
reports representing cash sales.

Thc report by counties shows that
Yavapai "is the only county in the'
State that has .succeeded in maintain- -'

ing its quota, Maricopa second and LOCAL OFF!
Yavapai county shows a pro capita

subscription of $10.77, leading all
other counties by more than $3.50.
The amount subscribed in that dis-
trict .during the five and one-ha- lf

months of thc campaign $189,610.
The countv quota for thc year
S35 1.960.
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B YOUTH

IS KILLED BY

HI
SOLT ENTERS ROOF OF

TENT WHILE TWO
.YOUNG MEN ARE EAT-
ING SUPPER; ONE ES-

CAPES DEATH.

(From Friday's Daily.)
During a thunder storm Wednesda)

evening at about 6:.1() o'clock, while
two employees of C. E. Burton were
in a tent at a point ten miles north
of this city and near Granite siding,
eating supper, a bolt of lightning de-

scended killing Salido Espinosa in-

stantly, while his companion, Rayos
Bcttcrcz miraculously escaped with
minor injuries.

Lying on the ground back of Es-

pinosa was a collie dog, which also
was hit and suffered the same fate as
its master. When the crash came
Mr. Burton had reached a point about
400 feet away, and hc also was badly
affected for some time afterward, be-

ing thrown to thc ground in a dazed
state. He recovered rapidly, and re-

turned to the tent, where he faced
a sad scene. The body of Espinosa
was examined and showed not the
slightest symptoms of life, l'ctterez
was assisted from thc tent, and while
able to walk was found to be pais
tially paralyzed on the left side, and
seemed to be seriously affected other-
wise. Hc was brought to Mercy hos-

pital in this city later and his con-

dition yesterday would indicate that
he will suffer no serious conse-
quences.

The dog was found in the same po-

sition it was in when alive.
Thc two young .men were eating

supper and each was sitting on a
roll of blankets with a box between
them that served as a table. They
were not over three feet apart when
lightning entered the tent, and how
it was one was killed outright and
the other only slightly injured, is ac-

counted for as one of those peculiar
freaks unsolved in the pranks of the
elements. The dead youth was about
19 years of age, and was highly
spoken of by Mr. Burton.

Judge McLane held an inquest, and
the verdict of the jury was in ac
cordance substantially with 'the above
facts.

Other Lightning Victims
Judge McLanc reviewed similar

atalities occurring in that region in
recent years, by mentioning the death
of a minister on a Sunday after-noo- n

a few years ago as hc was sit-- ,

ling in front of his home near Jer
ome Junction reading a Bible, when
1 bolt struck him and death followed
n an instant. Thc sky was clear and

io rain was falling.
A Mexican boy also was killed by

lightning within two miles of thc
point of the last tragedy, about three
years ago, while in early days George
Banghart. a boy about fifteen years
of age, brother of Mrs. E. W. Wells,
.vas killed by lightning in Chmo val
ley, about fifteen miles north ot
Wednesday's unfortunate occurrence.

STAID WITH BANNIE,
WILL REAP REWARD

fFrom Thursdays Daily.l
W J. Wilscy. who was a resi

dent of Prescott when thc discovery
of the Bannie mine occurred, over
15 vears ago. and when a company
was incorporated and development
given on a limited basis, returned a
few days ago from California to
igain look over conditions since this
property is assuming a bonanza

Mr. Wilsev said: I was one ot
the first subscribers to a block of
stock, paying cash, and my invest-
ment was based solely on observa-
tions of underground conditions to
a limited depth as to possibilities
trom tnc viewpoint 01 practical 1. lin
ing. I let my stoCK nuc in tne rrcs-co- tt

office, and yesterday it was
handed to me by Mr. Garrett. It
was 13 years ago when I bought this
tock. and I am pleased to know there

arc others who will soon reap their
reward of the good judgment shown
n holding tight to their shares.

Mr. Wilsev is making his first visit
to Prescott since leaving over twelve
cars ago, and meets with a welcome

from manv friends.

DIAL A CANDIDATE
FOR THE SHRIEVALTY

(From Friday's Daily)
John W. Dial, a business man of

Seligman, has announced his candi-
dacy for the Democratic nomination
for sheriff. Mr. Dial was a deputy in
Sheriff Young's office for nearly a'

car, retiring to engage in business.
Having been a resident of Yavapai
county for a long term of years he
has many warm friends and it was
through their solicitations that hc

as influenced to enter thc race. He
active and energetic and having

had experience as a deputy sheriff in
pprchending the criminal clement

his friends point out that he pos-

sesses all the qualifications essential
for the successful conduct of the of- -

c to which hc aspires.

TO AID ITALY
NEW YORK. June 20.-ecr- etary

Bakcr indicated in a telegram received
ere that Americans will soon be
ghting on the Piave front


